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RED RIVER DISTRICT.

IN addàition to, the four stations occupied by the Society -ýmong the
Crees and Saulteaux in this District, prvso NvilI have to, be made
for a permanent Mission at Fisher River, Lake Winnipeg, where
thirty families from Rossville are already settled, and these are ta be
followed by as many more. A Native A gent accompanied them, wvho
nili keep up religious ordiliances and conduct the day-school. The
letters from Messrs. RUTTAN and SEMMENS are full of encouragement,
recQrdiflg as they do, beautit'ul illustrations of the saving power of the
Gospel, and its ivonder-ful adaptation to, the wants of sufféring
hurnanity.

ROSSVILLE, (NORWAY HOUSE.)
JFr-or the Piev. J. H. RUTTAN, dated _7anitary 281h, 1878.

I arn glad to have the opportunity
of acknovled gin- the receipt of y-our
kind and welconie letter of the 29th
Navember last.

We are ail in good health, and the
srniles of aur Heavenly Father cheer
and encoura ge us in our work.

Though we hiad a wet Christmas
here, a thing neyer known in this
place before, which made it physic-
ally unpleasant, yet the evidence we
saw of the good cheer and tender
affection of aur people made the day,
in this respect, bath pleasant and
encouirari'ng ta us.

Our Sacranmental service, the Sun-
day follaoving, wvas iveil attended:
nearly ail aur memibers being pre-
sen t; and i t wvas, i ndeed, a season of
grace and sweet delight.

Our leaders' meeting, previaus ta
the Sacrarnent, at whichi we look
inta the moral standing of ail aur
members as best wve cani throuch aur
interpreter and each leader, %vas of

unusual satisfaction ; for out of near-
ly threc hundred members there ivas
flot one wha wvas charged ivih im-
niorality- the only meeting 1 have
hiad since 1 came here but what
somne have had ta be specially visited
or expelled. \'e do indeed 'lthank
Cod and take courage.>

Three or four classes have ceased,,
nearly ail the memnbers of them, wvith
their leaders, having gone ta Fisher
]River.

CROSS LAKE.

You as«k for information about
Cross Lake. he Reserve is about
seventy miles frorn here, but ail the
band do not live at the Reserve.
The greater part of them winter far
away on their hiunting-glrounds. A
fewv famnilies also have made their
homes twelve or fifteen miles north-
east af the Reserve, where there is an
excellent fishery which they have nani-
ed Newfoundland. The band,iaclud-
ing children, numbers about 230..


